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Contact: Sherry Wallace, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Show: The "Comedy Hypnosis of Dale K," Sponsored by IWU's Student Senate 
Date: April 21 (Saturday) 
Time: 1 p.m. 
Location: IWU Shirk Center, 302 E. Emerson St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Program: Dale K, a nationally known certified comedian-hypnotist, who recently opened for 
'Weird Al' Yankovich, will hypnotize willing participants at the event. 
Known to his fans for his "professional insanity," Dale K has hypnotized thousands of people 
across the U.S. and Canada. He also was one out of approximately 400 acts to be selected to 
showcase at the NACA National Convention last February. 
Contact: For more information about the show, please call Laura Pautz at 556-2663. 
   
  
  
 
